[Studies on treatment of invasive mole and subsequent reproductive performance, a report of 39 cases (author's transl)].
Thirty-nine invasive mole patients treated during the last 6 years (1971-1976) in our clinic, were studied. The data were summarized in the following items. 1. Surgical treatment was done in 31 cases (79.5%), and methods of operation were removal of focus in 13 cases and hysterectomy in 18. Chemotherapy was performed in 31 cases (79.5%). 2. In 31 operated patients, all of invasive lesions were in uterine bodies. A degree of chorial invasion into myometrium was shallow in 12 cases, medium in 12 and deep in 7. Molar vesicles were observed in 17 cases and trophoblastic tissues were microscopically confirmed in 14. 3. Anti-cancer agents, such as ACTD and MTX, were required 1-4 courses in 8 patients received chemotherapy alone and 1-6 courses in 23 patients received operation combined with chemotherapy. 4. Up to the present time, 14 pregnancies in 11 cases out of these patients occurred, but 2 of them ended in spontaneous abortion and one was molar pregnancy. 5. Malignant sequela, that is, choriocarcinoma was occurred in 2 cases. But, these 2 cases are in remission. 6. Thirty-seven patients, including 2 choriocarcinoma cases, are healthy at present.